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1SIDfDO R CARS

rmll TO PUBliC

i

SAYS MR HtDlH

0

Manager of Subway Insists

their Use Would Mean 200

Accidents a Day

RAPS EXPERT ARNOLD

Hearing on Order to Equip

a Two Full Trains Is Put-

T Over to April 1

1

Tho public of Now York will h-
ot lafer with those sidedoor cais In the

shop than out on tho ronl
With this frnnk declaration Gen

era Manager Iledley of the Inter
liorough today concluded his testl
mony before tho Public Service Com
mission on tho subject of tho experi-

mental
¬

train of sidedoor cars operated
foe twelve days In February

j Two sets of figure nrp now before
the commission relative to the test
Ono set was compiled hy Mr Iledlpy
nnd provo tho proposed shipdoors a-

menaioIr to public snrVtv while the
other set vvns got together by tho

t Commissioners engineer Dion
Arnold to show that the operation of

r the cars was a great success

I Slaps at Mr Arnold
The Introduction of a voluminous re-

port
¬

T compiled by Mr Iledley opened
L thBBroeeedliiK3

Before the train hUll been In opera1-
tlon long testified Mr Iledley I l c
came convinced that Mr Arnolds ele-
mentary knowledge of optrutlng eon
dltlorus had HustraUd Itself as I pre
dieted It would

Mj Iledley said that twentyone nc-

I cldtnts due to the operation of the
side doors had occurred In thp twelve
daJBOf the test To equip thp entire
subway with tho sime cars he said
would mean two hundred nrpldents a
day and tho employment of 200 per
cent Ifre men-

Hearing Is Adjourned

I The hearing which Is on an order for
the equipment of sixteen moto cars
wllh Arnold side doors was then nd1
Journed until April

Meanwhile Alfred Gardner counsel
J fortha Interboiough will have oppor

to look over the set of figures
i pbservutlons put In by Arnold

t

SWIICH INGlNf-

i HrrS HfCIIVf

t SAVfS THlfVfS

1r

h
0

Officer Run Down in tlu New

York Central Yard When

Pursuing Robbers

1 A swltcll engine came to the rescu-
er of milk thieves in tho railroad jards of

the New York Central it Hudson Ilhcr
Railroad at Seventyninth street early
today and the thieves escaped Their
pursuer Detective Kidney Tompkins

i twentyeight years old of Fiftyninth
street and Twelfth avenue who was
Just catching up with tho lobbers now
lies in Flower Hospital to setlously In ¬

jured that he may die He encountered
hc switch engine

t Tompkins had been detailed to guard
milk shipped into town In the early
morning Ho had kept a dose watch

i for bands of men wIll had In the pun
managed to steal cms of tnllic rode

i he saw lour men sneaking rrotmd the
milk curs and he quietly approachtd

i When he KOI near In saw them about
to lug off a can of milk nnd with Us

f pistol drawn he called on them to halt
They ran and a lively chase over

cars followed Ho was about to telze
t one of tho men when he ran between

the bumpers of two cars In reaching
for his man he slipped and fell out
on the other tide At that Instant a
switch engine was ris luc and lompi-

lns1 was wtruc In the head by the
t tender Ho screamed and lost con

eclousness
The rnglrcman heard his cry stopped

and ivont tack for him Anthony
Hartley a yard employee called cr
ambulance nnd when Lir Urntrnelj of

Y r Hospital arrived he found
that Tompklnss head was broken The

J thleveXeot away hut without the nil-
kft 0
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TAXICAB ROBBfR-

GIVfN 20 YfARS-

I

AT HARD lAB R

Judge Mtilqueen Says Jury Was

Misled in Reconimenda1

lion for Mercy

HAD A BAD RECORD

Sandbagged Chauffeur in Park

and Left Victim Uncon ¬

scious in His Own Cab

When Janifs 0 Tnmlcson known ns
the Taxlcab Hlshvvujmnn was nr-

rnlcnod for sentence In General Sessions
today he was characterized by Judce
Mulqupcn as one o ftho most darlns-
cilmlnnls who had ever appeared before
him After review In the robbery of
which Jnmleson was convicted two
weeks ngo Judse Miilqueen sentenced
him to twctly jears In Sins Sing nt
hard labor-

Jamleeon wns arrested on the morn-
Ing of Jan 23 In a restaurant on upper
Third nvenue and was later Identified
by Harold J > Thompson a chauffeur
employed by tho New York Taxlcab
Company ns being one of the men who
had sandbasgged and robbed him In
Central 1nrk the nlht before

Thompson testified at the trial that
Jamleson nn dantoehr man had engaged
his cab nt the Savoy Hotel and told
tho chauffeur to drive them to Ono
Hundred and Twcntyflflh street
While proceeding along the East Dtlvc
the men signalled him to stop and
after doing so he left his seat to see
what uas wanted by his two fares In

EldeAs
he opened the cab door ho was

struck on the head with a sandbag
and knocked unconscious Ills pockets
were rifled of J25 In cash and several
little trinkets of value and then he
was tied hand and foot and placed In
the cab where he was left by his ai-
sallants

In passing sentence Judge Mulqueen
said

You dont deserve sympathy or the
mercy that was recommended by the
Jury which convicted you This I un-

derstand
¬

was based on the understand
Ins that you had never been convicted
before I have since learned that you
served a term In the penitentiary for
carrying concealed weapons a course
that was habitual with you

Yours was one of the most daring
crimes ever committed In this city and
the class of criminal tu which you be-

long calls for no mercy from any
court

Jamleson accepted his sentence with
stolid Indifference lie Is a rather re-

markable
¬

looking man and spooks seven
languages fluently He has travelled all-
over the world and shows traces of re ¬

finement and education

tlO ur IN rUllMAN

STAllfO AI OfNVfRI

Robbers Clean Out Men Pas ¬

sengers But Do Not Molest

Woman in Car

DENVER Col March KTwo high
wa > men entered n sleeping car In the
Denver and Kin Grande yards at West
Denver early today held up six of the
seven pnssensrs the conductor nnd
porter and got away with about WO In
cash The only woman passenger Mrs
N II Huspey of Uooth Hay Harbor
Me was not molested

The car was part of Denver and Ulo-

Grandi train No I which was held up
at Military Junction u tel weeks ago
The train wns several hours latp In
reaching Denver today and tIe III eel
Ing car was rut oft In the yards at
West Denver to await morning About
tlvn minutes later thp rolored porter
was dragged out of hN berth by two
masked men who at the point of re-

volvers marched him to the r ar end
of the cor

The pmallept of the two men guarded
the porter while the nth r man awokn
the other occupants of th car One b-

one their clothing was cearched-
EE N Hussey of Booth Hay Har

bor Me was rubbed of Q Mrs Hus
sty was sleeping In an ndjolnln berth
The robbers In response to Mr Hus-
seys pleading did not disturb her A
W Forest of Columbus O gave up
about J100 and the other passengers
conttlbuted tlie remainder The robbers
thin marched the pasnensers conductor
und porter Into a com lrtmert at n
end o the ear closed the door and made
their escape

4
OAKLAND ENTRIES

OAKLAND Cat Mirth 55 The entrlet
for tomorrout races art a > follows

FIHST ItAiEFour lurlongi ellln-
Ileijn 110 JuJ QUrn llu Pent II
Th King IMS Naptnl k lofl SpulveliI-
C Helmi S In Elctrowan

Fhlp ion rontra rnju 103 Intrtrulc in-

Oalene IKI OIF Hi

SECOND HAn Futurity Courie lltni-
Nedjram 1109 iempr Klflli Hn lArry

Mullirsn Ui1 Rairelcis ini Chlltfrllniii-
lij ilb r IMS IxMiO l 101 KUenl 1jJ
Dorothy lM tt 11 Erkmour 103 Ionijtik IItl Ilanthel Ill

THIRD lUiE Futurity Courie lllny
Xadmjn llH llailut luS Arir n
Ton Hut loi Afe of rjnmonji U1 ihI
Warfleirt 105 Hosilin H3 rnane 15-

KOI HT1I HACKA mile anj iev nty
arI llhl VVnol IK Itfyil Tourlit 110

Katie Powers lull Palo Alto n-
KIFTII RAB Five fjrion s Marwwd

lOll Fel Mulhilanl rt dn Ihlr IJrortatan t SiniinetM Hinkara-
I Jtm I j Vruk > K Ulilv HrlttIn Lsli lltlretli In FTlnsIMnrt f >

SIXTH KVE hn furl r aO an fhore
111 VVeithurr 111 i ei tai Diiuwtor
In IIrry MilJ M Mr OlfnJ 10 t-
lffr twiclrv 1111 Alnet i U

Ihlrllll
t
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CHARLES B GRAVES DEAD

Charles llrazeltmi craves n newv-
paior mAn until retntly a mernlwr nf-
thr stafl of the N w York Herald died
of paralysis yeitredaj in the Atlantic
City HojpltaL

I
e

e Whitla When Welcomed Horn
His Father Mother and Sister With Him

WAGON W fCKm-

D IVtR INJ RtO-

ON RIOG IVt

Q

Maddened Horse Caught in

Time to Prevent Damage

in Runaway

John Cnssall n driver for the Mima-

hnn Express Company uf No 73

Greenwich street was kicked from tho
seat of his wagon on the north drlvo
way of tho Brooklyn Bridge this after ¬

noon nnd suffered a broken hip The
horse kicker him

Cnssall hall talun a load to Brooklyn
and on the return trip thu wagon
being light his horse became unman-
ageable

¬

Citsall applied a whip to the
animals legs and n moment later was
sent flying through tho nil to the road-
way

¬

The horses hoofs hall shattered
the dashboard

Sergt Sabane seized the horses bridle
and prevented a runaway Clssall was
lifted Into hU wrecked wagon nnd the
horse was led to the Mtnhnttin end of
the bridge There ratrolmni Smith
called an ambulance

The horse Is still In the Pos lan of
the police Cafsull llvos at No i I Eliza-
beth street

Umbrellas Fly
Like Aeroplanes-

In Brisk Gale

Its Either Skirts or fain Shield
at Flatirons So Theres

Little Choice

Calculating the value of the averapp-
umliri lla at ahout two ilollars per anil-
estlmatlni the numlipr hroken twisted
silt lashiMl nml pvploilpil rnlnshleMs
at about ten to the block ilurlns tho
lieUht of the storm today the amount
represpntpc In umbrella los ouhl
about pay HIP national debt of a not too
eltraa ant South Am rlmn republic
or prjulp another rxpedltlon of faunnl
naturalist

Utirlnt thp nOOn hor nhrn the raIn
had let up the 4rr tclruner vero
bu y Rarnerlns the bired umbrella
hone and stonlns It In the hi-

carlxise recpptaclcs alon Droadway
Tho cans took on the appparance of
metal porcupine with stet rlb IOK
liu out of them like the fretful animals
quill

In open npacei fuh ni Clty Hall
Park Union ami Madl oit Squares nnd
In the wind maelstroms off Cape Flat
lron and the Times nulldlni tho um-
brella cacualty vvas frlRhtdi Kvery
nnre In a vvhllp one would be twlxtpil
out of the hands of ltd struKKllntr
hoMer and soar aloft like one of the
WrlBht brothers mnchlnot

In HIP Btrucslo to mak thplr skirts
behave dozens of womtn lust their
KrlJs on their umbrellas l hkh went to

the great maJu-

rltnIOWY TO DEATH
FROM WIXDSWfiPT

PIER IX JKKSK Y-

EM7ABETH V J Marrl 3JohnC-
ataldy forty ears oU of Chrome
died In thp Alexlnn nrothors Hospital
here today from Internal Injurtcii us-

talned while at work tt the Iort IpulI-
ng coal docks

A Btrcmi iu t of wind tiln rasddy
aIr the ptfr and he landed In the fcots in-
of an cnpty coal bOI abnit fort f ft-
bflotv The force of the ta rendered
him tincon clius and hf m badly n
jured Internally Hr wn yla d iiboari-
a train nf the Central llatlroad and
hurried to this city

oC

E B DILLINGHAM DEAD
HAUTT R c nr i i r n

I Hint im f it
rirlM H l lltnvi r e N PW V

Ihtr mi aser dlj at nls liorn t-

Ur ajtd 71

Kidnappers Are Indicted

on Blackmail Charge
Continued from First Page

I

lion hal yet bon made maid Mr
Whltlo But he continued we
want jnitlce administered and since
tho crime wai committed in Poua-
gylvanla we believe that 13 tho
proper tribunal in vlilch to bring the

I

criminal to trial
There hae been many rumors that

the Pennsylvania authorities would not
prosecute the couple held here for the
kidnapping and that there wai some
family skeleton which would be bared
should the oman he taken back to
Sharon Mr Vhltla however wtints
tho woman returned to Sharon where
the kldnapplnir took place The Penn-
sylvania laws provide lire Imprison
ment for Kidnapping

Brother Identifies Him
The last doubt In the minds of the

local police as to the evict Identity or
the man held for the Iddnapplnpr of

I Ulllle VhltIa of Sharon 1a was re-

moved today when Thomas F Boyle
of Sharon Ulted the prisoner and Iden-
tified him as hs brother James Ar-

rangements w re made between the
brothers to obtain nn attorney for the
prisoner and prepare his defense

Lp to that time Boyle the suspect
hall not taken any steps toward looking
after his own Interests Thomas Doyle
also saw the woman suspect but could
nay nothing reznrdlnr her other than
that she Is the wife of James Boyle He
sail he knew nothing of her and that
she Is unknown In Sharon

The police have been able to clear up-

much of the mystery concerning the
history of Ilelene Taulkner and find
that she Is no stranger to them Mary

i Delmer the youns woman who killed
herself was ilth Dole and the Kiulk

l nor woman on the day of their capture
The Delmer woman carno here from

I

Toledo recently Although she was well
dressed nnd bore traces of refinement
she tool up quarters In cheap lodgings
When the detective learned that she
had been with IJoylo and the woman
who posed as hU wife It was decided
to apprehend her-

Swallowed the Morphine
We want you In connection with the

Vhltla kidnapping the woman was
told ns two detectives burst Into hsr
room

All rlsht replied Miss Delmer Ill
so with you

As the passed out of the door between

tho two detectives she suddenly swal-

lowed

¬

the morphine A taw minutes
later she said

I am very III I feel that I am going

to collapse
One of tho detectives supported her

while the other called an ambulance
The doctor found the woman semicon-
scious She was placed In an ambulance
and started to the hospital but expired

on the way
The police are very certain that Boyle

and the Faulkner woman were not alone
In the kidnapping In digging Into the
Faulkner womans PUt the police her
got much Information from the police

of East St Iouls
The woman and Dole arrived in Ea1

St Louis about two years ago and lived
there until recently She and Boyle had
formerly lived In Springfield III where
It Is snld they male n big haul by forg-

ery Th pair Ire arrosted but escaped
by a ruse and skipped to Cast St Louis
There the Faulkner woman would often
say

Her Home Was In Brooklyn

Im a singer an nrtlsl and a money
getter j

I She rcpre enld that she had formerly
been with a theatrical company but
that her original homo was In Brooklyn
N T

There Is also n rtport that the woman
nnd Boyle fiicceMfully worked the
badger gatno In elthr Kast St IxiuH or
Springfield

Notwithstanding the womans oftre-
pMid statements that there would be a

nfatlon vhcn the wn UenttfUd by the
iiopie of Sharon Jnmes Whitla looked
at her without recogrlslnK her whrn he
and hIA ion appeared > Mti rday ttltt
noon Bllile Wtiltla promptly ldcntifle1

i tel as the woman hf had Unown al-

nurtf while a pucn The child

sf > po tvcly Idtniirfil ilajrln as the
iTn who had csUJ for I r f M-

si vl had taken him away from
Kntron-

I I vn lkyl was brought In for Idntl
Dcitlun In n4 nervou Tbtre woi II

faint smile upon his lips He was saat-
ed the party forming a semicircle In
front of him ask hi Bllile

ho had ver seen the man before

Sure I Know Him Says Billie
San said Ulllle brightly why

that Is the man 1 left Shatun He
tooK mo to Cleveland then to Ashta
1 last saw him In Cleveland

Ho had a mustache when I first saw
him at the school house Bllile supple
merited hut he must have cut It olt
later Thin in the wuy he looked when
I last saw him in Cleveland

Dole smiled sarcastically through-
out the recital but snld not a word
lie eyed his accusers defiantly He
was taken back to his cell and the
woman was brought In

She was defiant and haughty and
stared blnnkly at Mr Whitla and the
others Her only relapse from un In-
dignant

¬

attitude was when she first
saw Bllile She smiled and Dlllle
walked up to her and extending his
hand said How do you rlu1

Hello Willie the woman replied at
the placed her hand upon his head and
caressed him for an Instant

Identified the Woman
The boy then stepped back tn his

father and was questioned by Chief
Kohler Yes I knon her he said

She was the nurse who took care of
me In Clavcland She told me I was
sick and In a hospital I SAW her a
whole lot an the was with me most nil
of the tlm-

HARRIMAN

J

COMING

HOMf NfXr WffK

Taking Mot Baths Now

Health Better Than for

Years

R It Harrlman according to de-

spatches
¬

from Santa Barbara Cnl has
gone to Paso notes Hot Springs to take
the baths that proved to beneficial to
Admiral Evans for the touch of rheu
matlm which has been bothering him
Dr Dlxon says there nre no complica-
tions

¬

anil that Mr HarrIman Is In good
condition

Mr Harrlman will start home In a
day or two and Is expected to reach I

New York the latter part of next week
Mrs Harriman who Joined him In his
Southern nnd Western trip has returned
and says Mr Harrlmans health Is bet ¬

ter than It has been for several years
By leaving nil detail work behind him
he has obtained beneficial rest and bet ¬

ter rest than he has allowed himself In
many years-

ARRESTED ON SUSPICiON

Jnmca JInldonn and Jamea Simon
Locked Ip

Harlem detectives picked up James
alias Mike Muldoon and James Mason
at One Hundred and Ninth street and
Klflh avenue early today and locked I

thenn up as suspicious characters Doth
men Bald they are drivers and live al-

One Hundred and Fortieth street and
Fifth avenue

According tn the pollco A long hln
aw used by burglars In cutting Iron

bars and KraIt was found on Mason
He also hall a can of oil which deadens
thn sound of siwlng The oollcs say the
pair know something of many burglaries
In the neighborhood In which they were
captured

PEACE PLAN FOR LABOR

Inn In IVnmhlnRtnn to rrfrfnt
All Slrlkp

WASHINGTON March 2S9pe hM
ere made and resolutions adopted last

night at a meeting held In the First
Congregational Churcl this city favor-

ing

¬

the idea of settling all troubles b

fnon labor and capital by peaceful
mean The meeting was under the ou-

plrei of the National Industrial Puce
A VJC itlon 1atrlck H Scullln ornan-
ler of the association being one nf the
ip akers Justice fltaffonl and Ilev D-

WnodroTV pastor of tho church alio-
roki Iruldent Needham of George

I nhln tnn tnlverslty presided
The resolutions urged upon Congress

and the American people Ihe benefits to
be derived rcm Induiultl pree

BIG SNOW STO M-

TO FOllOW RAIN

SAYS FORt A TfR

Severe Gales and Great Drop
in Temperature Arc

Predicted

FLOOD CAUSES DAMAGE

Coney Island Swept by Giant
Waves and City Front

Inundated

FURY OF STORM

WILL SE INCREASED

A special storm warning has
been received from Washington
by tho local Weather Dtireau or-

dering storm warnings changed to
the northwest at 1030 oclock
along the Middle Atlantic Con t
Gales will be unusually severe
this afternoon and tonight on the
Middle Atlantic Coast

1

A strong southeast wind approaching
a gale bringing with It torrents of cold
rain made things wry uncomfortable
along the laterfront today It plied
up nn enormous tide nillng cellars and
washing down unprotected roads U

Jeopardized many vecses at anchor
along tho Stalen Island shore where
the brunt of the storm was felt Kxtra
anchors were let go and every precau-

tion

¬

was taken to Keep the craft fom
dragging In the fleet this morning
were a big fourmaster another big
Norweglnn sailing vessel and several
tramp steamships Along the Shore
road on Staten Island the water vVao

very threatening an 1 the foundations
of many fttf rcsUJ nces were In Imml
nent ranger of being undermined

Trains on the Erie nnd other Incom
ilng New Jersey lines were all slightly
delayed this morning danger of wash-

out causing the engineers to proceed
with great caution No serious damage
has been reported

Says Rain Will Turn to Snow
Forecaster Emory said this morning

that the winds would gradual shift to
the Northwest which would mean a
sudden change In tho temptrature Tho
thermometer would he said fall many
degress and the rain would turn to
snow

Todays storm Is a combination of
two ono from Lake Superior and the
other from Kansas that came to ¬

gether last night ort the Maryland
coast and then moved northward with
great velocity The rain area today
Is very extensive every State east of
the Mississippi Itlver having a heavy
rainfall with the exception of Maine
and New Hampshire

The heavy rain and high tide made
Pnvonla avenue near tho Erie ferry
house Jersey City Impassable The
lower end of the thoroughfare was
completely under water Trolley cars
discharged their passengers a quarter
mile back from the ferry Heavy
teams In many Instances found It
Impossible to get aboard the ferry-
boats

¬

owing to the steep Incline of
the runways leading to the decks

Along thn Coney Island water front
precautions were taken yesterday
agilnst the expected high spring tide
Torches were reinforced and steps lend-
ing

¬

from hotel verandas to the sand
were removed Old water men on the
Island uw signs of the coming tempest
and made a round of the beach hotels
warning their proprietors and caretak ¬

ers ngnlnit the Incoming high water
Flood on Coney Island

Today the water was higher than lit-

any time this year It reached porches
a hundred feet from the normal waters
edge and many of them were flooded
and floors were covered with wash two
and three feet deep It Is estimated
that the water today along the Coney
Inland front was fourteen feet higher
than during the highest tide In sum ¬

mer months
At Dreamland part of the boardwalk

was carried away
At Ravenhalls the Majestic Hotel

and others between Steeplechase Park
and Sea Beach giant waves smashed
over the porch railings and swept Into
the dlnnlgsrooms and kitchens and
then forced their way Into the bathing
pavilions and halt way back to Surf
avenue In many places care takers
were Imprisoned and unable to reach
the street No danKer Is anticipated
however as the ocean front hotels are
constructed on foundations solid enough
to withstand a heavier attack than
todays rise i

At Bath Beach and Sheepshead Bay
dozens of small craft dragged their
moorings

PENSION FOR LOSS OF AN EYE
WASHINGTON March ZSPen

Ions will be granted to all persons
who have lait the sight of one eye
or their hearing from causes originat-
ing

¬

In the military or naval service
of the United SLites If a bill Intro ¬

duced In the house by Oen Kclfer of
Ohio becomes a law

Its label U the sterling

tamp of te-

aWhite Rose

Ceylon Tea
A Ilk Package makes 40 Cups

I

I

MAGISI RATfS CANT

PASS DRINK CA tS-

TO HIGHfR O TS

I

Prisoner Fined for Intoxication

Gets Supreme Bench

Decision

flrooklynltes accustomed to atlsflnK
their thlist with products of corn malt
or the vine and thereby becoming BI

Intoxicated ns tn warrant their arrtHt
hud tliflr legal xtntus ns InwbreiiKers

fixed hy thn Klnrs County Supreme
Court Ihl nfternoim Thl step wns-
mndn necepary by u threatened abridg-
ment

¬

of the rich of n Hnmklyti HIUM-

tn appenr before n Maglstr tn and b-
edlscharrodlf tho MiKlstinte felt In-

clined that way
The Hoard of Magistrates of Brnok-

l > n nt a special meeting last nlcht
decided that n nIl law passed March
lj by the Ienlslatun1 amending n

section of the penal code mad the
appearance of nil plain drunks before
tho Court of Special Sessions man-
datory ftnd fixed the punishment for
a Brooklyn drunk nt 1 minimum fine
of J3 and possible Imprisonment for
six months

Lndcr this ruling It would become
ncceasay for a lrookl > nltn irrested till
Intoxication to appear before a Magis
irate arid be held In 10 hall for fufture
trial In the Court of Special StsMnti
there to be tined to a certainty Thf In-

terpolation
¬

of the law arrived at b

the Board of MaglstniUs wis put Intj
effect this morning and Mught atf-
Naumer In Adams ritrtet Court he d n
man chwil with Imuxlcauon tor trial
In the eclal Swlfins Court

The citizen released hhisilf b > de-

positing
¬

it 110 hili us bu nnd hunted
upu lnwur 1lwiu1 J u Uil l-

iIrnmedlalily sued out a writ of LaVas
corpus AiRirients on the writ 1ure
heard hv Justice Marein in IIt Suu
preme Inurl and he dftvlcd thit t 0
City Chnter Klus sale juriidirtl i

over nil ilniki plain funcy nr urnh
to the Polli1 Val trites

Which the ann pruM to straighten
nut a slluat mi that threatened In tIe
come IntilTi le tu al Hnmkivi lini-
en Heroiftei a man muy get drunk
across the Inldro nnd be aru tel
cure In th coir lotion fiat lie Macis-
tratc wll 1iM1 hni the host u it In the
morning

01

BOMBS WERE TO BLOW UP-

ITALIAN PARLIAMENT

Police of Home Think Anirchbts

in Plot Hid Missiles Hound

by Youths

HO IE March ZThe finding of two
bomb In a suburb rf lioni lodiv his
created a local sensation Tno young
man each nbotit twmtv yeirs old
were taken to n hospital t nlu snf-

ferlnsr from ocre wounds on the
arms

tpon being Interrogated they said that
uhlle wandering In the outskirts of the
city they found a package i luNmng
two round objects They tnrev me to
the ground where It exploded the 1Ilng
pi illUnj tliclr Injuries

Suspicions nrt entfrtnlnnl that the
hnmbj ere pepiretl by AnarchlsM who
Intended tu r mimit an uiitit e nt the
Parliament > i terdny laving failwl In
tleli object thy hid the bmi b < wl c
they were found by the > uun men In-

tending tn come and get them at an
opportune moment The police lire mak-
ing eer > effort to discover who ininii-
fnetured the txxnln Tno other iinng
men who were with the wounded boys
have been anost-

edDanger in Using
Carbolic Acid

Carbolic acid is a perfect antiseptic and
a very powerful disinfectant but It is also
a terribly dangerous poison and should
never be used about the house

In selecting a disinfectant for house-

hold

¬

use a nonpoisonous one such as

CN Disinfectant should be usM
CN Disinfectant Is very economical a

tencent bottle making two gallons of
disinfectant CN is more powerful than
carbolic acid and is a better antiseptic

n

For Cleanliness and Health Use

All Trialr
Drug

Stores
rill

WEST DISINFECTING CO Inc

ISICK HEADACHE
Positively cured by-

IhcsCARTERS Little PIUs

Thy also r1l v Dli
trrsi rm 11I1 > PII1
Indl rlIen an1 T

R HUrly Kailaj A r TH tfoCl rnoy for Diiil-
nfM Nau ea Drow-

ln> > Ilil Taft in
the Moutn CoatM
Tongue Jiln la tin
SIJc TOIUIDUVUK

Th ty reituliitc the Ilwtli IMrely XetatjIe-

ISWLLPILL SMAll DOSE SHill PRICE

CARTERS
G3iyPi fut Bear

FatSim le SI ntUB

REFUSE SUBSTITUTES

SPECIAL FOR THIS WEEK

Womens Rubber Silk Coats

REGULAR 50
i 1800 0VALUE

An Ktqnliltr Orlzlnnl Model In n-

Uldr Mttfloa of UtrM 3IatII-

p
rr

RAINCOAT

831 Jway I lllhJ-
lJta 11

r

FLOOD Tins VP
STREET TRAFFIC lIN HOBOKEN

J

Tim rnlnfnll was so heavy In Hobokel
today Hint many of the streets and
cellars In tho lower pnrt of the clt-

wer lloodcil For a time business t
Hint section was ir a standstill ai It

wai next to Impossible to cross thl
streets

In accordance with an old custom ol
rnlny days only ono session was held
In the public schools Kor a time tw <

of thu schools No 7 nt North street
anil Park avenue niul No 6 at Second
unil Clinton streets were threatened hj-

tliti Iwater that bucked up on tho slda
walks niouinl theso buildings hut tin len In rcnip1 nml the nter receded ba
fore the cellars were llooilerl-

Thp
1 <

tloucl rcicned Its Kreatest heigh Iat School No 5 Many of the Klrls an-
smalet htijs were carried hy pollc mel
irrn s tho MondPd reels and Into thi
building This pxppilenco was nppar-
ently very phasing to tho joun-

gstersRheumatism

lumbaeo
OmegaOil

Omega Oil contains methyl
salicylate which is ono of the best
known remedies for Rheumatism and
Lumbago Hub the Oil into the placo
that hurts and the pain will stop
There u no case so that Omega
Oil wont at least Ide relief Trial
bottle lOe LarsuBhes 25c and EOc

I

g MANY of Manhattans
smartest dressers trace

their good clothes notions to tl-

Morrison more of cm than f

youd guess are ALREADY

It

I Io d e r tn-

t1 Easter r
1 time

j
gar ¬

< men t s
from ours-

tunninglyS I

fY11I

ll
popular

U

l
1

K
Suitings

Spring

J J and

fils Irell Coatings
around Ihf neck

At 16 18 20
i EVERY stvle fabric color effect

anti the best tailor work in the
Inn J Is youri for the asking I

Epilepsy or Fits
Curable

iT KOSINE
Treatment

Without Expense
Thor 10 Jtmn < Inu it iruiuiui trr ao vy horn man lu have 0119 ot I

ueut Ln t illy e1 with an 01 I
lk r y or IU Tn Kol-nnalur1 all Iar 01 IMU-

Hllek whln are a Ir <Iuent to ul
Itltff 01 pll J llno hll t < en

Culll oj Ivr a number ut
th 13lty at Iell as hyjan alld-

lht nJny Ir1llul tllor tronl Itu
ho I ua 1 hoalr Itnly 10 Ih-

nII merit of th treatnunl
f luilnc eiiiirniitrf itourrn-riitti In Jim IIii n Imttle n r ln lo

fur HI nil If ultrr u > lnK mil nr milrnllrrn MilNlliil jour mono Itlll b-

rdnn cI

SI aII GiT1W II 1111011 IUutIASA MN o-
ntli lltIUIl TIOX

nt f 111 t-

nnd
I 200 llmnrlirnv-

nndnil lirnnrhr nil branrhfi
n <I

Trade Stark
SPECIAL FOR TODAK Z6b-

1IMOS AMI OUANUK
MM I IIOMIUNS rOl > D 10 C-

IiH
TU nn

Iousn 19c1
SPECIAL FOR TOHORROtt 26th-

LIlVn VKUfVV rots 10c
ClldCOIATK COVKIIEU

CIIKVMKHV CAKAMKU LT 3C-

54BARCLAYSt

iJf PMJtROWLNA

CorWiffirwM-
29COIT1JWDT5T

CtrChtmhlt-

AlClly Hall Park
20C BROADWAY

c I-

tmrml

i

I 51
Un > dollar pu ytur buji i

role > iiarantttlnf your
your broktgluici tniltlt u new pairvsart duplicate Jg d < lay iriMII ilvlni narnt and

nrni very plulnlr polio lIformi with Stale lawa Arntt
American Oplical Proliclin

Corporation

Ottn noMirallh and Treat
1Jil llro JIt e Vorfc

J

CAl nil UltrilHT
PA1MLNT8-

Atent
111

will call I lulrl4
mi WM i

1 JUIden lane fflnhllT Corl
j

DIED
DOOlKY At her rilj nc gChaletit iiHH IIi DOOMi
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